
MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

It’s a 
Proverb

OCTOBER 8, 1901.16 616
THAT rich young men who begin where their fathers 

left off, leave off where their fathers began. The best fortune 
to leave a boy is a good practical education ; no danger of 
losing it.

MORAL : Send your son for a business training to 
KAULBACH tk 8CHUHMAN,

> News Summary. >
4 President Rooeeeelt s Injured lee con
tinuel to improve, end hie condition Is eet-

Mr. Oernegle, eceordlngto hie own com 
putution. bee recently gl«p ewey nearly 
l45.ooo.ooo per annum.

"0
lafactory.

l'liart«vvtl Account», 
MARITIME BUBINKSe COLLEGE, 

Halifax, N. 8.
I

:> The Dominion Une ha. received a cable 
advising them that the eteemeK Canada has 
bean released by the imperial government.

The congregation of Bloor street Baptist 
church, Toronto, gave a receptioto to Rev. 
J. D. Freeman, their new pastor, obThura- 
day evening. \

The Quebec Board of Trade baa tendered 
a dinner to Sir Wilfred Lender, and a 
cablegram was sent to the Premier asking 
hie acceptance.

The War office has decided that in the 
fnture all army contracts for meats shall 
contain a clause that the frozen mutton 

exclusively from the

t>x AGENTS WANTED>

t )n CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

SAVES THE HANDS Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov 
nee of New Brvnswick. Liberal contracts 'to good men. » 

Apply toSurprise soap makes them 
soft and smooth, allowing 
the housewife to take up fine 
sewing or other light work 
without the Highest discom
fort.

GEO. W. PARKER,
Prov. Manager,

St. John, N. B.

supplied must c 
British colonies.

Two of the religions communities ex
pelled from France by the law of Associa- 
ions have applied to Archbishop Langevin 
for permission to locate in Manitoba and 
the Archbishop has consented.

A native Chinese paper announces that 
11 moat of the people who seek after railway, 
mining or other privileges will not apply to 
the board, but to the ladies of certain min- 
istera at Pekin or to the lady missionar
ies, as the empress dowager is in favor of 
them, and is glad to comply with any re
quest.”

Sir W. Laurier and Lady Laurier left 
Parla on Thursday for Scotland, where 
they will be guests of Lord Aberdeen, the 
former Governor General of Canada. The 
Premier had several conferences at the 
foreign ministry concerning a Franco- 
Canadian treaty of commerce, but the re
sults have not yet transpired.

Surprise soap will not in
jure the hands, because 
nothing but the purest ma
terials enter into its making.

That’s why it is known 
from coast to coast as a

To Intending Purchasers^
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the best materials and 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? If so you 
want the

PURE, HARD SOAP.

Ліиі that’s why it is called 
“Л inrfcct Laundry Soap.” 

There are other pleasant 
1 prises for you in Surprise

“THOMAS”
for that Instrument will fill the requirements.

1
JAMES A. GATES & CO.

MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.
St. Croix Soap Mfg. Co.

3T. STEPHEN. N. B.
Middleton, N. S.

V

Invigorating !
WHAT IS? '

GATES' SYRUP.

WHY?

Cholera is spreading through the whole 
of Egypt. Already 1,260 towns and vil- 
lagee are affected. An average of 1,500 
new cases are reported daily. Daring the 
last two months there have been more 
than 26,000 caaes. more than 90 per ceffk 
of them proving fatal. Many Europeans 
have been stricken.

Wanted Everywhere

' W" • #0»
Wanted Bright young folks to sell Patriotic 

others now in pre-Goode. Some ready, 
paration in England.

Address to-day the

VARIETY MF'G CO.
Capable and intelligent young men to 

learn Sborhand We cannot begin to sup
ply the demand of such writers, and no 
class of work gives better opportunities of 
advancement.

Send for phamphlet, “Male Stenogra
phers Wanted,” showjqg the demand, and 
the openings a stedographic position gives 
for rising in the world.

Students can enter at any time.
«. KERR & SON,

Oddfellows’ Hall.

Premier Laurier and Finance Minister 
Fielding of Canada have returned to Lon
don from Paris and on Friday called at 
the Colonial office and reported the reaulte 
of their interviewe with the officiale of the 
French foreign ministers. The propored 
visit of the Canadian Premier to Lord 
Aberdeen has been given np. The premier 
will open the new produce exchange at 
Liverpool Oct. 7 and will sail for Canada 
Oct. 8.

Bridgetown, N. S.

Because it tones up the system, im
parts fresh energy, restores the fasti
dious appetite to heartiness, and is 
unequalled as a gknti.8 physic.

That is why you should take a dose 
every other night.

The effect is remarkable in restoring 
buoyant spirits and robust good health

-«-SOLD EVERYWHERE-BY—

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

Few People Know How Useful It is In Pre
serving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knpwe that charcoal 
is the eafeet and most efficient disinfectant 
and purifier in nature, but few realize its 
value when taken into the human system 
for the same cleansing purpose

Charcoal is a remedy that the more yon 
take of it the better ; it is not a drug at 
all, but simply absorbs the gases and im
purities always present in the stomach and 
intestines and carries them ont of the

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking drinking or after eating onions 
and other ordoroue vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and improves 
the complexion. It whitens the teeth and 
further acts as a natural and eminently 
safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which col
lects in the stomach and bowels ; it dis
infects the mouth and throat from the 
poison of catan h

All druggists sell charcoal in one form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and the most for the money is in 
Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges ; they are 
composrd of the finest powdered Willow 
charcoal, and other harmless antiseptics 
in tablet form or rath*r in the form of 

lozenges, the char

use of these lozenges will 
soon tell in e much Improved condition 
of the général health, better complexion, 
sweeter breath and purer blood, and the 
be»uty of It is, that no possible ha 
result from their continued use, bat on the 
Contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of the 
benefits of charcoal. says "1 advise 
Stuart’s Absorbent Loxenges to all patients 
suffering from gas in stomach and bowels, 
and to clear the complexion a^d purify the 
breath, mouth and throat : I also believe 
the liver is greatly benefitted by the daily 
use of them ; they coat bat twenty five 
cents a box at drug stores, and although 
in some sense a patent preparation yet I 
believe I get more and better charcoal In 
Stuart’s Absorbent Lczenges than in any 
of the ordinary charcoal tablets/'

The revenue of Newfoundland for the 
quarter ended Sept. 30 reaches a total of 
$350,000, which is $20,000 more than the 

■ponding quarter of 
laet year. The revenue for this quarter of 
1901 was the highest ever collected during 
any three months In the colony’s history. 
The prosperity of Newfoundland is now 

rester than ever and all business is boom-

revenue for the cornCanadian
Pacific

FALL EXCURSIONS TO C, Gates, Son & Co.,
MIDDLETON, N. S.

Kg.MONTREAL. The loss of several Australian vessels 
during gales in the South Sea is reported. 
The schooner Sybl. of Sydney, a recalling 
vessel, left the Solomon Islands In April 
with no persons on board for Queensland 
and was never heard of again. The steam
er Quirang, of Sydney, was lost off the 
Australian coast with all hands, numbering 
thlrtr, never having been heard of after 
leaving Sydney.

Noah Hale, of Korah township, near 
Sault Sts. Marie, on Friday shot and killed 
his eon, Frank, 25 years of age, and shot 
his wife in the arm. Then be ate his 
breakfast and left to bring in the cows 
He took a gun with him, and his daughter 
thinks he had also a bottle of carbMlc 
acid. The opinion is that the search 
parties now ont after him will never take 
ulm alive.
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of comfort ami a great saving 
of time to the houeekeeper who

I !" Ill

ST IOÜN $10.00
AsK Fuit TICKETS VIA

Canadian Расіfip Short Line. Woodill’s 
German 

Baking 
Powder.

Ь«ч- ill ІГГ • 'I II Li t Agent for particu
lar*, or write to

?C, li FOSTER,
І». Г. A., О. І П . NT. JOHN, 8. II.

large, pleasant tasting 
coal being mixed with 

The dally
The whol 

cemeteries about 
for some time, was brought to sn end 
Tuesday morning by the arrest of a garg 
of eeven negroes—Walter Daniels, Sol. 
Grady. Sam Martin, .Garfield Buckner, 
William Jonee, Rufus Cantrell and Ishatn 
Donnai. Warrants have been issued for 
the arreat of a prominent physician, de
monstrator of anatomy in a local medical 
college in which two stolen bodies were 
found. Cantrell made a confession, im
plicating the others. He said Dr. Alex 
snder accompanied the negroes on several 
expeditions, and that they had prac
tically taken up every body 
Jackson since July. Nearly one hundred 
graves, it ia said, have been robbed daring 
the last three months.

le robbery of grèves in the 
ІшІіапароП*, going onDON'T GO TO A DCI І О МЛ’" ' ЧГ' Ї m£h>la"> *or

ilk* 'Ніг M»t»l ^n«-iu 
■ eLLroUSUS V СІвеїв'жекГ.О*BUSINESS

COLLEGE
wutrrw. vaxoaio

CHURCH BELLS
Until you have seen the Year Book of 

Fredericton Business College 
outlining oar Commercial, Shorthand and 
Typewriting Courses.

Send vour name and addreis on a 
card and

Chime* end РоаївЛ
I»|1I .4 I Tin i»et»ee pria*

«NE BELL FOUNDRY
Baltimore. M>i.

Be«l loi 1

l poet 
delay.

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal.

you will get it without A building to be nurd as a technical 
school in connection with Laval Univer
sity, Montreal, will !>• built at a cost of 
|i 10,000 Senator Villeneuve contributed 
fa5.000 of the amount.

buried in Mt.

Fredericton, N. B.

If you like Good Tea try RED ROSE.
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